
Claudeville, Va.
Claudville, Va., Jan. 20.?Quite

a lot of sickness in our commun-
ity at present.

Mrs. Offelda Heath is very low
at this writing with measles, also
Messrs. Charlie Morefield and
Luther Pigg have it.

Mr. Peter Bowman is very ill,

and Mrs. J. VV. Collins continues
very sick.

The little infant son of Mr.
and Mrs. Charlie Handy died
last week.

Mr. VV. D. Slate purchased a
fine pair of horses last week.

Mr. W. C. Powell left last
week for Roanoke, Va.

Misses Maggie and Pearl Dol-
larhite and Nellie Howell and
Messrs. Henry Howell and Jim

Puckett spent Sunday at Mr. A.
J. Handy's.

Messrs. George and Sam Mills,

Owen Palmer and Jean Hall call-
ed on Misses Lula and Ada
Martin Sunday afternoon.

Mr. Robert Nunn has begun

the erection of a new dwelling.

Mr. J. D. Walker called on
Miss Susie Bateman Sunday
afternoon.

Misses Texas Joyce, Ollie Ror-
rer. May Arrington, Agnes Bow-
man. Ada Flippin and Maggie
Heath, Messrs. Joe and John
Martin, Edd Handy, W. C. Pow-
ell. Denny Bowman, G. E. and
G. A. Newman, Sam and Bernie
Arrington and T. F. Anderson
spent Saturday and Sunday at
Mr. W. R. Burge's. Allreport lots
of fun.

BABY ROSE.

Walnut Cove Route 1.
Walnut Cove Route 1, Jan. -1.
Farmers are very very busy

burning plant land and breaking
land.

The measles are all the go

around here.
Mr. Percy Lovill visited Mr.

A. Mickey near Rural Hall last
Saturday and Sunday, returning
home Monday. He reported a
nice time.

Chafiin is planning for a nice
entertainment the last day of
school which is taught by Miss
N-llie Pftree

L/ioks like Stokes county would
get ashamed and go to work at
tne mud holes and gullhs.

Walnut Cove.
Walnut Cove. Jan. 21. ?Mr.

John Linville, an aged and re-
spected citizen living about five
miles south east of here, is very

sick, not expected to live. Has
some heart affection.

Mr. Taylor is putting the finish-:
ing touch on the store room in!
the Union bank soon to be occu-
pied by Stewart-Jones Clothing,
Co. Our town still continues to'
build. Several of the merchants j
are building warerooms, and the
brick yards are running on full I
time, giving employment to most

all the enforced idle.
Born unto Mr. and Mrs. Will'

Stephens, a fine girl.
Mr. Joe Cardwell has accepted

a position at Milton and left last!
Monday for his new home.

Mr. Hatch, from Madison, is
nursing Mr. Charlie Scales, who;
is quite feeble now.

Mr. Rom Self and Mr. Ingold,

from Greensboro, were here last
week with some very fine mules.

There is -i fine opening here
for a stove repair shop. Most
every family in town now uses
coal and when a stove frets under
repair there is nothing else to do
but cast it aside and buy a new
one, when if there was a repair
shop it could be repaired at small
cost.

We are looking forward to one

of the most prosperous years in
our town we have ever had and
we wish you editors the same
in all your enterprises.

A READER

Dr. King's New Discovery

Soothes irritated throat and
lungs, stops chronic and hacking
cough, relieves tickling throat,
tastes nice. Take no other; once
used, always used. Buy it at all
dealers.

LAND POSTERS?Ten cents
a dozen, mailed to and address
postpaid.
REPORTER, Dan bury, N. C.

Running Water Under Pressure
r 'ght in your own farm, village or suburban home.
An 'n^e Pen^ent supply of hot and cold, hard and soft
Water ' ,

'

n t 'le kitchen, and laundry, running wa-
ter on the lawn, in the garden, or in the barn, for
sprinkling the grass, flowers and garden truck; for

; watering the stock, flushing out the barn,
washing the buggies or automobiles; to be

- i used in case of fire, for ANY purpose and

I J
... /\u25a0 anywhere you want it. If you have a

Pneumatic Water Sup-

fcn wl § you may have all the conveniences of

I \u25a0/\ the choicest city apartment right in

[7 XVPneumatic Water Supply Systems
li? \ -J s :' may be operated by hand, windmill,

I~J /A gasolene engine, or motor, v if electric
'? I (f M current is available. They are simple,

FrlKl economical and capable of practically a
lifetime service. Ask us to plan an out-

\u25a0 f jt f°r y°u - V°II will be surprised to
learn for how little members of your
home may enjoy the comforts and con-
veniences Pneumatic Water Supply

- - "-vr-Systems afford.

Literature cheerfully furnished on request.

Maynard-Crutchfield Company.
Plumbing: and Heating Contractors.

PHONE 22

WINSTON-SALEM, N. C.

Manning X Kitchin
The New law Firm.

Raleigh, Jan. 22. lt has
just been learned here that
?Judge .lames S. Manning of
Durham and Governor \V. W.
Kitchin had completed the ar-
rangements for the formation of
a partnership for the practice of
law in Raleigh, the style of the
firm to be Manning and Kitchin.

-Mr. Kitchin has had a num-
ber of places under consideration
since the election, Raleigh,
Durham and Winston-Salem
all being suggested as 'pos-
sible U cations. The gover-
nor has also had some ver> flat-
tering offers from Lyceum bu-
reaus to go or, the lecture plat-
form, but he decided that he
had rather practice law than go
on the :>lnt form.

The great saving in shoes
alone will pay you to visit Boyles
Mercantile Co's store while
their great reduction sale is on.

rhe Great Jjntiseptic 'Pain Reliever
for MANand BEAST.

MEXICAN
i

Mustang
Liniment

The fQest Emergency Remedy for
armers, Stock-raisers and Household

«e. Speedily relieves Spavins, Suiin-
ty, «Harness Sores and Qalls, Shoe
«'/s, Strains and Lameness in Horses;
aked iJdder and Sore Teats in Cattle

Ailments ofPoultry.

SAFE AND SURE.
! Being made of oils it aoalu down
traight to the bone, banishes pain
aid saves suffering. Only oil lini-
nents can soak through muscle and
issue. Alcohol liniments evaporate
>efore they can be absorbed by the
lesh besides <hey are dangerous
vhen used near a fire or lamp.
Mexican Mustang Liniment willnot
>urn even though a lighted match
>e applied. Mexican Mutftang Lin-
ment is THE SAFE as well as the
iURE-TO-CURE remedy.

COMMENDED BY A FARMER.
GRBENSBORO, GA-

As long ago as I can remember I have
known of Mustang Liniment. I al-
ways keep itin my hi >use and ifany ofmy
amily get injured in any way, such as
iprains, cuts, bruises, and, in fact, in many
accidents that happen I nlwaysuse Mus-
tang Liniment. On my horses and stock
I never think of usin* anything else?it is
: ar cheaper than debtors' bills. I com-
mend it to all farmers; it will keep their
amilies and also their horses ana stock
n condition. Very truly yours,

J. D. ANDREWS, farmer.

FREE hsisn
?jmnhwf konm?nbom.

LYON MFG. CO.,
I Soath Fifth St, BROOKLYN, N.Y.

$36,875.10 LOST!
I

1 And Gone Forever! THIRTY-SIX THOUSAND DOLLARS! What Part Did Yon Lose?
The Winston market sold during month of October 1912, 0,075,971 Pounds of Tobacco for $990,793.58.

Brown's sold, - - 2023762 Pounds for $342272.64
) All other houses sold 4052209 Pounds for $648520.94

| 6075971 $990793.58

| Other Houses Averaged i6.00! Diffeence 91 Cents a Hundred.
Figure for yourself and you willsee that the farmers that sold at other houses lost altogeher $36875.10. A big loss for
independent people to lose. Won't you stop losing your part of this? And bring your tobacco to BROWN'S where you
get the top every day. Breaks are not as large now and you should by all means stop this leak in your business. Come
on to BROWN'S and we willsee that every pile of your tobacco goes to the top. We sell it high every day and do not
have a high sale occasionally.

If vou want vour Tobacco sold HIGH every dav and any day drive straight to BROWN'S
WAREHOUSE, Winston, N. C.

First Sale Days for November Every = = Monday, Wednesday and Friday.

Six Things lo Do On
The Farm In January

1. Take an inventory; see
what you are worth: find out
what you have on had that you

do not need and arrange to dis-
pose of it; find out what you
need in the way of equipment
for economical farming and ar-
range to get it if possible.

2. Look after the live stock
and poultry to see that they are
comfortable and doing well; be
sure especially that there are no
lice on either.

3. Clear out the stumps,

bushes and briers; get rid of
needless ditches and terrace
banks.

4. Start the garden; give it a
coat of manure and plant the
early hardy crops.

5. Take care of the manure;
get it out on the field as early as
possible.

6. Get a good book on fertili-
Z3rs and soil fertility and study
this matter just as a boy studies
a lesson in school; it will be as
profitable work as you ever did.

WANTED?A good second
hand steam engine, about 10
horse power, for running saw
mill. Write or see

C. R. WALL,
15jan3t Campbell, N. C.

THOMPSON'S NEW

DRUG STORE!
40 Years in Business.

0

The same people in a New and more
convenient Drug Store. The

largest line of drugs and
medicine in the city.

Come to see us when
you come to

Winston.

Thompson's Drug Store,
WINSTON-SALEM, N. C. ,

j>ctl6tf

TH E FOLLIN COMP'Y

INSURANCE
WINSTON-SALEM, - - N. C.

INTELLIGENT MEN
of good standing amongst farm-
ers can acquire an agency for a
new article ofunlimited possibili-
ties in the fertilizer line.

High Standard, life time prop-
osition.

Write, giving reference to
P. 0. 363. Savannah, Ga.

Notice.
I .ini paying rash gl.lo per bushel

fur jfidiilintlltiiffwlic.it dellveivil to
my mill. I also lmy corn ami pay
cash at tin* market price. I sell
Hour, meal and chop at the lowest
prices. .lOHX It. I.ACKKY, Wal-
nut Cove. X C. tl"

F°r Marble and Granite Monuments
and Tombstones, Iron Fencing

and all kinds of Cemetery
work, call or write

The Mouut Airy
Marble Works

W. D. HAYNES & CO.. Propr's.
Mount Airy, N. C.

Watch, Clock, Jew-
elry Repairing.

Allwork guaranteed. 21 years
practical experience.

304 Liberty St., W'inston-Salem.
Asbell Drug Store.

George L. Mack.

THE DANBURY REPORTER


